
 
 
 
 

WAICU Title IX Coordinator Training 
 

Case Study #1: Coordinated Compliance Scenario 
 

You are the new Title IX Coordinator at Struvite U, a state school. Yo u hold a new ly created VP position and 
report directly to the university president. Aft er being on campus for abou t a three months, you have 
developed some concerns about certain elements of the campus culture regardingTitle IX and campus 
constituents and their compliance with/understanding of Title IX: 

A. Dr. Summit, a faculty member in th e Eng li sh depart ment, calls you and says that a student reported a 
rape to her and Dr. Summit is looking for "th e best counseling opti ons" for the student. Dr. Summit 
promised the student confidentiality even though she is a re sponsible emplo yee. Dr. Summit refuses 
to give you the student's name and says, "W ell, you never prope rly trained me on my reporting duties. 
Students have come to me for years with their person al issues and I have always been able to help 
them in my own way. I'll never tell you this st udent's name." 

B. Sarah Z., a student who was sexually assaulted on campus in he r dor m, states she came to you 
because "she felt pressured by her counselor in the counselin g center" to come forward and report. 

C. None of the advocates in the Women's Crisis Center on campus tr ust th e campus Title IX response 
system. They don't want to give you limited reports, which you have asked for repeated ly. 

D. The campus been historically unsuccessful in getting an MOU wit h local police. 
E. Your campus policiesstate that RAs are " confidential resources." 
F. You suspect that there could be issues with gender inequality in the faculty promotions and tenure 

process, yet you are not given access t o any of that depart ment' s data. 
G. The process to change campus policies is burdensome and is subject to endless committee approval. 
H. Your campus conducts a culture/climate survey that asks "H ave you or a fr iend ever been sexually 

assaulted while attending Struv i te U?" Respondent data is linked to a serial number which could, in 
theory , be linked to a specific student. The entity on campus conducting the survey insists on doing lt 
this way for "continuity with other surveys." 
Each of your athletic teams has appointed a " tea m advocate." These advocates are billed as 
completely confidential resources. 
Campus policy states that the university president is the final appeal on Title IX cases. 
HR purchased a pricey Title IX training video package for student s, staff and faculty. After watching 
the video for st udents, the president of one of the fratern i ties on campus emails you st ating that "all 
the perpetrators in the video are men, all the homosexual people are men, and men are made to look 
like violent, sex-crazed idiots ." The fraternity members think th e video itself violates Tit le IX. 
The campus alcohol and other drug prevention office was told by the admini stration that they could 
not do any sexual assault prevent ion program s linked to high-risk alcohol use, for f ear of "victim- 
blaming." 

M . You heard a rumor that aninvestigator took another job because of " pressure from a board member" not to investigate her son in a Title IX-related incident. 
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Struvite U's General Counsel stated you must allow parties to cross-examine each other in every 1 u...,. 
student conduct hearing, even in hearings on sexual misconduct cases. 
It takes about five clicks to get to any pertinent Title IX info rmat ion from the Stru vit e U ma in webpage. 

P. The university president has requested that you disclose every Title IX-re lated incident to her via a 
weekly email report . 

 
What are the potential Title IX implications in each of the above issues? Ho w would you address each of 
these issues? 
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Dega  Bah and  Ms. Fett Scenar oi 
 

Wookie College ias verys ma ll private liberal arts college. Student De a Bah isa _21-y ear- o l 
junior studying theater arts, and has the leadfemale role in an upcomnig_ t hea tn ca_  lp  roduc t oi n 
put on by theco  llgee. The costuming for the play is being done by logn- t ime Wookie College 
adjunct professor and 45-year veteran costume r, Ms. eFt t. 

Dega Bah arrives to her scheduled costume fitting with Ms. Fett inas m a ll room in the . 
p e  rfrom ni g  artsbu i ld i ng.  They are the only t wo people in th e room.  Teh   roomhas  a ma  ke-   h i 
dressing room in oneco  rner for the actors to try on costumes.  Ms. Fetgt vies   Dega Bah   pair 0 
pants and blouse for her to try on. Dega Bah proceeds to take the clothes into the _dressing 

room,    puts themon, and walks out of the dressing room.  Ms. Fett and Dega aB h  d sci uss   _fora 
few moments the poor fit of the costume pieces and Ms. Fett says that both garmentsw i ll need 
to be"ta ken  ni " fora proper fit. Ms. Fett then retrieves her measuring tape na d pinning kit 
froma desk drawer and asks Dega Bah to stand on a sma ll platform in front ofa mirror. Dega 
Bahp rcoee ds to stand on the small platform while Ms. Fett begins to take measureme n ts. 

 
Dur ing  the measuring process, Ms. Fett touches Dega Bah over the clothing in the  "bust"are a, 
on the inner and outer thighs, arms, neck, waist and shoulders. After Ms. Fett has taekn the 
measurements, she then begins to pin the garments to "better fit Dega Bah's body." gAa n,i M.s 
Fett touches DegaB ah's clothed body on the inner and ou ter thighs, arms, waist, and just under 

the breasts. During the meas uring and pinning process,Ms. Fett and Dega Bah engage in 
modest conversat ion. At several points during the measuring and pinnin g process, Ms. Fett 

rem arks on Dega Bah's physique: "You are a beautiful girl and you will play your part well," 
"Yo u have such a great figure--this costume will look great on you," "You are so pretty," "Yo u 
have such a tiny waist," "You will look gorgeous on stage." 

l. 

The costume fitting takes about 20 minutes. After the pinning is concluded , Dega Bah returns 
to the dressing room and changesback into her own clothes . She then ex its the dressing room 
and hands the pinned costume to Ms. Fett. Ms. Fett and Dega Bah exchange "Good byes" and 
then Dega Bah leaves the room. 

 
Three days later, Ms. Fett contacts Dega Bah to schedule a seco nd costume fitting. Dega Bah 

does not immediately respond to Ms. Fett 's requ est. Dega Bah instead ema ils Wookie's Title IX 
Coordinator, Luke Solo. Dega Bah state s in her email that she wis hes to lodge a comp laint 
against Ms. Fett under Wookie's Title IX policies. Dega Bah states that she is uncomfortable 
participating in the production any further if s he has to work with  Ms.  Fett .  Dega  Bah states 
Ms. Fett displayed harassing behavior durin g the costume fitting by persistently commenting 
about Dega Bah's physical appearance and touching her inappropr iat ely. 

 
The following week, at the request of Dega Bah, Luke Solo launches a Title IX investigation. 
Luke Solo sends a fetter to both the reporting party and responding party notifying them of the 
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stigation. Unde r Wookie's stated Title IX procedu res, Luke Solo will serve as the 
stigator in t his matt e r since it invo lves a staff me mbe r and st ude nt. 
Solo first cond uct s an in- pe rson  inte  rvie w wit h Dega Bah, who arrives to t heni et  rveiw 

,e. Dega Bah described he r e nco unt e r with Ms. Fe tt at the costum e fitting and states that 
"was hara ssed re peated ly" and wants Ms. Fe tt' s e m plo yment te rm inated. Dega Bah states 

. will probably "qu it t he play" if Ms. Fe tt is allowed to cont inue as t he costum e r for the 
iduction. 

 
ke Solo then interviews Ms. Fett. Ms. Fett, who has aske d the Chair of t he Pe rform ing Arts 
ogram, Mr. Greedo , to accompany her to this inter vie w, is mortified at the allegations against 
r and cannot comprehend why she is "in t rouble ." She states that she must touch t hose she 
fitting for a costume. She proceeds to take a large scarf out of her handbag and 
emonstrates on herself how fabric drapes across the body and how it mu st be pinn e d to 

chieve the correct fit. She explains the need for bust darts, pant s ple ats, correct inseams, etc. 
rVhen asked about the comments she made to Dega Bah in the costume fitting, Ms. Fett state s, 
'I am a 68-year-old woman and I appreciate the beauty of our young performers. I am from 
France, and the French appreciate beauty. My husband te lls me every day that I am beautiful. 
Why should I not tell someone she is beautiful? Why didn' t Dega Bah tell me she was 
uncomfortable?" Ms. Fett states she has contacted her attorney and feels "defamed ." Mr. 
Greedo and Ms. Fett leave the interview. 

 
Dega Bah and Ms. Fett do not disagree on the material facts of the costume fitting encounter . 
Neither party mentioned the facts of the encounter to others and offered no witnesses. Having 
no other wit nesses, Luke Solo's investigation is complete. He will now turn the case over to a 
three-member hearing panel for adjudicatio n. 

 
Wookie College use s stand ards for resolution of Title IX grievances that are consistent with 
guidance and resolution agreements from OCR/DOJ. Please answer the following: 

 
1. Has Dega Bah experienced harassme nt in this situation? Why or why not? 
2. Does this situation rise to the level of a hostile environment? Why or why not? 
3. Is the Title IX system the appropriate place for this comp laint ? Why or why not? 
4. Is a full investigation under the Title IX s ystem t he right response?  If yes, why?  Inf o, 

what is another alte rnat ive? Are there other ways Wookie College could addresst h si 
issue? 
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